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WASHINGTON.
ANOTHER ONSLAUGHT AGAINST

GEORGIA IN THE SENATE.

Relief for tile Oneida Victims, &c.

FROM THE ASSOC!¿TED PRESS.]
WASHINGTON, April 14.

The Committee on Naval Affairs voted a

year's pay to the families of the Oneida victims.
The President has nominated Judge George P.

Pisher, famous for his rulings in the Surratt case,
and for his quarrel with Judge Bradley, United
States Attorney for the District of Columbia.
There were no nominations to-day affecting thr

South.
Dawes presented a memorial from Cyrus W.

Field for cables under the Pacific, which was re¬

ferred to the Committee on Public Lands.
The committee on patents reported a bill to re¬

vise and consolidate the patent laws.
The tariff was resumed. The Missouri members

advocate increased duties on hemp, but lt re¬

nnins as reported by the committee. The duty
on jnte and Sisal grass has been reduced to six
dollars per ton, and ls important to paper manu¬

facturers- Cordage remains as in the old tariff.
The committee arose, and thc Douse adjourned.

SENATE.

In the Senate a resolution for a continned ses¬

sion until a vote ou Georgia ls reached, was pro¬
nounced out of order by the chair.
The bill chartering a Pacific cable from San

Francisco, with a capital of ten millions, passed,
lt is Cyrus W. Field's scheme, lt will doubtless
pass thc House. ltd consummation will girdle
the globe with thc telegraph. The House ls now

considering a cable from San Francisco via the
Sandwich Islands to China.
Senator Morton made a labored address cn

Georgia, blaming the Democratic party of the
North for the partial failure of reconstruction.
He argued ¡.that the Ku-Klux had really a formi¬
dable organization throughout the South, and
that if the election is held in Georgia this fall, it
will place the State in tbs hands of the Demo¬
crats. Finally a vote was reached on Williams's
amendment providing that the next election f«r
members or the General Assembly shall be held
on the Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem-
bes, 1872, and the extension of the official
terms beyond the regular period named in the
State Constitution, and requiring the consent of
the Legislature to this legislation. It was defeat¬
ed by a vote of 24 to 25. Many senators dodged
the vote. The Georgia extremists were confident
this morning or carrying this amendment. Ad¬

journed.
HOOSE.

In the House the disabilities of Judge Sabin, of
Texas, were removed.
The Elections Committee granted Grafton to the

lsc-of September to work up hi3 case against
Cmner, the seated member from Texas.

EUROPE.

American Railway Securities Abroad.
LONDON, April 14

The Times correspondent, writing from
Prankfort on thc Main, says the eagerness for
American railway securities is well nigh ex¬

hausted.
Unanimity at Komc.

ROME, April 14.
Nearly six hundred bishops voted for the Con¬

stitute de Fide. There were no votes in oppo¬
sition.

A Round Ransom.
ROHE, April 14.

The brigands who seized the Duke of Manches¬
ter, a son of Secretary Hubert, of the British Le¬

gation, and Secretary Bay el, of thc Italian Lega¬
tion, have exacted £2000 ransom.

The Spanish Troubles.
MADRID, April 14.

Riots broke out at Seville yesterday on "ccount
of the attempted enforcement of the conscrip¬
tion. The Diario of this city charge* that the re¬

cent revolt in Arragon was brought about with
Cuban money.

Thc French Workingmen.
PARIS, April 14.

The International Society of Workmen contem¬

plate issuing an address from their headquarters
in this city, requesting the workmen of France to
vote a blank ticket on the Plebiscltum.
A day or two ago the Marseillaise published a

congratulatory address from the workmen of

Lyons, who arc on a strike, to the operatives in
iii* mines and workshops at La Creuzot. The

proprietors of that journal have therefore
been prosecuted again for a violation of the press
law.

HEATH OE A PROMINENT CITIZEN
OE COLUMBIA.

iSPEl.AL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, April 14.

Major T. W. RadclifTe, an Alderman in ihe
old City Council from Ward No. i, died at 1
o'clock to-day. He was an old and rcspec;ed
citizen.

_

A RIOTOUS STRIKE.

NEW YORK, April 14.

This forenoon a mob of two hundred mon.

employed In the sewers in Bergen and Hudson
City, (N. J.,) struck and came to Jersey City,
where one hundred and thirty men were at woik
on a similar sewer, and attempted to induce
them to quit work. Persuasion being useless,
they tried violence. A force of one hundred and
twenty-five police came up and arrested the

leaders and dispersed the mob. Further troubles
are apprehended.
GREAT RISE OP THE "EATHER OF

WATERS. »

£>T. Louis, April 14.

There is a heavy freshet in the Mississippi
River. Opposite Quincy, Illinois, the river is

eight miles wide. West Quincy is entirely sub¬

merged. The water ts over the Hannibal aud St.

Josiah roads for five miles. Should the river rise
a foot more, thc track between Quincy and Psl-

ro.vra will be submerged. The river is still rising.

SPARKS FROM THE WIR ES.

An explosing at Sing Sing Prison, Nev
York, yesterday, killed three convicts.
A dispatch of lost evening from New York says

t hat the evidence seems accumulating that Mc¬

farland was partially insane when he killed

Richardson.
The Exchange Hotel at Pittsburg, Pa., was

burned yesterday. Liss $123,000.
The propeller Wells, towing coal barges in New

York harbor, exploded her boilers yesterday,
killing three persons. Thc Staten Islanders
thought it was an earthquake.
The probate of Peabody's will shows that his

public benefactions exhausted his property ex¬

cept $150,000 given to his kinsfolk.
The Attorney-General of California decides that

the Fifteenth amendment is inert as against
State laws until Congress legislates for its en-

lurccmeut.
_

-A Washington correspondent of the Worces¬
ter ¿py relates the following: "Senators nave thc

u«e of a handsome bath room. Attached to lt itt a

barber-Shop. Mr. Garrett Davis ls reported to
have been a daily customer. Keetuily he was in
as u>ual. Passing just beyond the door, he looked
in amazement at a vision on which his eyes rest¬

ed. There sat his colleague from Mississippi,
Senator Revels, evidently not lona lrom the bath¬
room, and enjoying the luxury of n comfortable
shave. Garrett looked on lu horror, and then, as

iie rt ulized the situât ion, terned cn his heel and
wtfktû ont. He has riot been in since, and it is
reported, has moved toslrifceont thebath-room
appn pristlcn frtin tue bill."

OUR MANUFACTORIES.

MOVEMENTS AT THE CAPITAL.

The Colombia Canal Business-A Large
Factory Actually Begun-Progress of

the Columbia Oil Company.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.!
COLUMBIA, April 12.

Six months ago your correspondent expos¬
ed the fraud of the SpragueColumbia-Canal
transaction. Thc proofs are accumulating. Con¬
viction has reached thc board itself. The honest

portion of that board knows lt. I know whereof I

speak.
While this farce is going on, and while our Le¬

gislature, Governor, and Radicals generally are

playing into the hands of Sprague, to the detrl.
ment of South Carolina, we have a redeeming
fact to record In this direction. A Dr. Wheeler,
from Cincinnati-an Immigrant and not a carpet¬
bagger-is pushing forward a factory upon the
canal. Dr. Wheeler has bought a tract of land
near the city, is improving it, and goes about

developing thc native resources in a way that
proves him to be far separated from tho genus
adventurer, to which belong so many or the
creatures or our Sta'e Government. Dr. Wheeler
ls actively engaged in putting up an establishment
for the manufacture of all kinds of wood-work,
i...luding agricultural implements, coopery and
a great variety or such things. Tnt:! the water
power of the canal is developed, he proposes to
run his machinery with steam, and. when liie
water power shall be developed, he can shift his
apparatus to suit the change. Dr. Wheeler was

an applicant to the Legislature for this contract,
which was given to Sprague, aUhongn every man
in the Legislature (I mean the leaders, of course,)
knew that Wheeler would do the work, and that
Sprague would not do it. Another houest com¬

pany, also represented by one of our own citi¬
zens or Columbia, stood ready to take lt. But
Sprague had his Excellency, Governor Scott, on

his side, and he carried the farce through, and
gave it to Sprague for nothing, without bond, to
do nothing with it. lt is to be hoped that Dr.
Wheeler's example will set the ball in motion,
and that the canal itseir may be finished. It re¬
mains to be seeu however.

TUE COTTON SEED FACTORY.
The cotton seed oil ractory, under the manage¬

ment of General Alexander, has made a success¬
ful start. Oils of the finest quality have been ex¬

pressed from both the bene (Sesamum indlcum)
and the cotton seed. Thc former ls liner than
the olive oil usually used for table use; finer, in
having a moro pteasant ta^te and flavor. Tue
merits or this bene, wblcli grows in our coast dis¬

tricts, have been discussed in the Rural Caro.
Untan.
The four materials from which this new estab¬

lishment can make oil are, cot tod seed, bene, cas¬

tor bean, {Painui Christi,) and the common pin¬
dar or jrroundnnr, (Arachis hvpogoa.) Thc cot¬
ton seed ls the most important, In being by all
odds the most abundant. Thc establishment
ment pays from 20 to 25 cents a bushel. The bene
Ls worth S3 a bushel. The castor bean Is worth

$1 50 a bu3hel. Tue pindar ls in such demand for
legislative consumption, that thc price is too

high to make the oil-making from it profitable.
A knowledge of these racts should stimulate

planters to thc production of ihese seeds. Cotton
takes care of itself; but bene, castor bean and
pindars can bo grown with large profit. Bene
wiU yield over twenty bushels to the acre, and
this at three dollars per bushel, ls over sixty dol¬
lars an acre. The castor beau will yield sixty
bushels to thc acre, aud this is ninety dollars AU

icre. This grows all over the State, and ls very
;asily grown and gathered. Piudars are also good
'or cattle, either in or out of the Legislature.

C'OIISAIU.

MATTERS IN GEORGIA.

The warehousemen of Columbus complain
bitterly of the growing prevalence of false packed
cotton.
Patrick Couner, about the second white man

who settled lu Atlanta, died on ¡sunday, at an ad*
vanced age.
The Era says the estimated cost of the new pas¬

senger depot to be built in Atlauta this summer
ls $175,000.
Concr.tc buildings are recommended for At¬

lanta, lu view of Hie increasing dctuaud for lum¬
ber an 1 brick.
In prepariug the grounds fer the State Fair, it

ls estimated tnat 2,2uo.oao feet of lumber will be
used and 400 hands will be employed.
Mr. U. L. Kimball, of Atlanta, has offered the

handsome sum of $500 to bc awarded as a special
premium at the uext State Fair for the best bale
of colton raised in this Slate.
Mr. J. B. Santy, a merctiaut of Savannah, was

thrown out of his buggy by a runaway horse, on
Monday, being kuocked Insensible by mc rall,
having'lils lace aud head badly cut, bul no bones
broken.
The Columbus Sun announces the denlh of Mr.

Joel Estes, at the residence of his son, M. J. Estes.
He was boru in Greenville, Soul h Carolina, on
September 15,1786, and heuce was uearly S2 vears
old.
Mr. James Jacksou, a stevedore, was accldeiu-

ally drowned in thc Savannah river on Monday,
by thc capsizing or a bout with which himself aud
others were trying to reach the .-hip Sansparcil,
which they were engaged in loading. Ile leaves
a wife aud two children.
A railroad meeting was held at Monroe, Walton

County, ou thc 5ih, lu favor or the railroad lroui
Knoxville. Tcuuessee, to Macon. Georgia. Reso¬
lutions were adopted favoring the route passing
through Monticello, Social Circle and Monroe, as
the shortest and best.
The Brunswick Appeal states that on las: Tues¬

day, the marsh land, comprising some CUJ acres,
lying in rront or the coast side or the city, was
sold for taxes and expenses. There being no bids
until the whole body was offered, bidding became
spirited, and was finally knocked oif at S2500 to
Henry Clews, of New York, and S. Mumford of
Waynesvllle.
Tnc rapid growth of Atlanta excites universal

surprise, aud the secret of its development has
never yet been satisfactorily explained. But
twenty-two years of age, she lias far ourstripped
many of her older sisters, and is making more
rapid strides than ever before. She seems to at¬
tract railroads and population to her dally. The
completion or Southern Pacific Railroad via
Memphis to Chattanooga, will place lier on the
grand highway between the Pacific aud Atlantic.

SLATE PÏNCIIÂ.-Twenty years ago, all the
Blare pencils used wçre manufactured ir. Ger¬
many. 3ile tllÇB supplied A IP.eriça with this com¬
modity, lu 1850, there was a young man iinpg
In West Rutland, Vt., eighteen years of age, who
fortunately discovered a supply of stone Tor mak¬
ing a first-class article or slate pencils. He began
by whittling out the pencils and stiling Uieui tç
school clliiUren: » Lt'.îôr article than that
for sale iu ihe stores, he found a ready sals for all
lie could whittle out. He become possessed of
thc idea that there was a rortune in the business,
md his dream has been realized. Tnis quarry of
slate pcucil stone was situated in a large ravine,
Tour miles uwih of Castleton, Vi., near Remo-
?etn Luke. The land on wkicn it ls situated was
'or sale at ?-ioo. U> purchased it, aud began
opérations by sawins out the pencils and whit¬
tling them round. The business of making them
grew immensely ou Illa hands, so that ii was

impossible to keep a clean order book. Machinery
was invented to facilítale the process, Milich lias
reached something like perice;lou. and enor¬

mously increases tue production of pencils. At
present, the quarry and mills are owned by a

joint stock company. They ate valued at $300,000.
From fifty to one hundred thousand pencils ¡ire
turned out daily, and upwards of a hundred
hands arc employed in the quarry and in the mill.

Kow MARDLBS ARK MAWK.-The chief place
of the manufacture of "marbles,'' those lilt le
pieces of stone wliich contribute so largely to the
enjoyment of "Young America," is at Ouerstciu,
on the Nahe, in Germany, where there are large
agate mills ¡md quarries, thc refuse or which is
carefully turned to good paying account by being
made Into the sinai! balls employed by experts to

knuckle with, which are mostly sent io tin.-Amer¬
ican market. The substance used in Saxony is a

bard calcareousstone, which ls first broken int.i
Mocks, nen: Iv square, by blows with a hammer.
These aie thrown by the one hundred or two hun¬
dred into a small sort of mill, which is formed of
a flat, stationary slab oí stone, with a number of
concentric furrows upon its race. A block or oak.
or other hard wood, of the same diametric size,
Is placed (.vcr the stones and partly resting upon
thuin. The small block of wood is kept revolving
while waicr .'lows upon the stone slab. In about
f¡rtecn minutes the stones ure turned to spheres,
and then, being lit for sale, ¡ire henceforth called
"marbles." oiic establishment, containing only
three or these mills, will turn out fully sixty thou¬
sand "maridos" in each week. Agates are made
into -'marbles" at Ob.jrs:ein by first chipping the
pieces Heatly rotiud with a hammer, handled by
a skilful workuiau. aud th-.-n weiring down the
cdí¡e- upo i thc surface of a large grlnüstotie.

TUE M'EAItLAND TitiAL.

THE THEORY OF THE DEFENCE.

Splendid Preparation of the Case-free

Love and Free Lovers on Trial-Tes¬

timony in Support of thc Plea of In¬

sanity-The Defendant's Mental Con.

ditton Previous to the Shooting-
(Inter Letters, «Sic.

Thc sixth day of the trial opened on Monday
last; and that the readers of THE NEWS may be
able to comprehend the complicated mass of tes¬
timony adduced m behalf of the accused, we will

give a resume of the theory of thc defence as far
os it has beeu developed on the trial:

THE CENTRAL POINT
on which the defence turns ls, that McFarland
was not a responsible being when he shot Rich¬
ardson, and surrounding this central point is the
theory that there was il preconcerted scheme on
the part of the friends of Richardson, first, to
alienate the affections of Mrs. McFarland from
her husband, and then, by persistent persecution,
to drive McFarland to a luuotlc asylum or the
grave, in order that Richardson might possess
Mrs. McFarland in safety. To sustain this theory,
the defence have alleged, and claim that they will
prove, that as early as the summer of 1SC0, Mrs.
Calhoun, while with Mrs. McFarland at the Wnlte
Mountains, began to implant la her mind the
seeds or alienation from her husband, and In¬
duced her to lend u hospitable car to the doctrine
or the free lovers; that Mrs. Calhoun succeeded In
Inspiring Mrs. Mcfarland with a hunger for social
distinction and enjoyment beyond what Mr. Mc¬
Farland, in his then Impoverished condition,
could gratify ; that this led to Mrs. McFarland's
becoming dissatisfied with her humble home; that
she became intimate with Richardson, who sym¬
pathized with her social ambition; that Mrs. Cal¬
houn and Richardson got an engagement for her
at the Winter Garden Theatre, where she appear¬
ed under thc name of Miss Gushing; that she fled
from her home to the house of Samuel Sinclair,
No. 6 Washington Place, where she aud Richard¬
son occupied adjoining rooms, without any door
between them; that the conspirators spirited
away McFarland's chi'Jren, and that Richardson
supplied the funds io contest the legal proceed¬
ings which McFarland brought to recover them;
that Richardson insured his life for the
benefit of Mrs. McFarland; that McFarland
became unsettled In mind, was stricken down by
fever, and came so near death that the conspira¬
tors supposed they had got rid.of him, but that
he finally staggered back upon thc scene, a hope¬
less-hearted man, with ruined constitution and
shattered mind; that while in that state he, ou
the 10th day of March, 1867, Intercepted the letter
fruin Richardson to his wire, which was read to
the Jury on Friday last; that that letter still
further unsettled his mind; that his subsequent
struggles to regain his children, the sneers and
taunts of Richardson, the indiana divorce or Mrs.
M:Farlaad, and the common report that she was
soon to marry Richardson, deepened his malady,
drove him to distraction, and finally resulted In
the homicide on thc 26th day or November, 1809.
As a collateral reinforcement of this theory, it
tins already heen shown that insanity is heredi¬
tary in McFarland's family, and that his first
cousin died in thc Lunatic Asylum on Hlackwell's
Island in 1S4T.

THE ASTOR norsE MARRIAGE.

Another, and in some respects thc most inter¬
esting point lu (he defence is, that Richardson's
death was hastened by what is kuowu us the
Astor House marriage and other Astor House ex¬
citements, and that, as a legal consequence,
McFarland is not responsible lor his dying at thal
precise time, as charged lu the indictment. Under
this point the whole course or treatment to which
Richardson was subjected after he was shot, in¬
cluding the marriage ceremony at the Astor
House, will be putin evidence.

now THE CASE WAS WORKED LT.
The defence claim to be exceedingly strong In

the preparation of their case. Mes?is. Graham
and spencer say that in thc whole runge of their
professional experience they never knew another
case so well prepared as this, ami liny give Hie
whole credit or its prepuratiou to Mr. Gerry. Ile
has worked ou lt assiduously from the day or Mc¬
Farland's Indictment, and lt is claimed tharne
l'as brought it out to perfection. He has not
forked lor money, but from a sense or dnty. Ho
hos money enough, 'lhere are probably few law¬
yers in America who, all things considered, are as

well on* as Mr. Gerry. His library alone is worth
over a hundred thousand dollars. The prosecu¬
tion arc also strong In professional knowledge
mid natural ability. The District Attorney is a

veteran. Judge Davis has been retained to sat-
isfy the friends of Richardson, and he ts a mau
of great legal powers. The contest between him
and Mr. Graham waxes hotter every day, and lt
bids fair to become a forensic conflict of unexam¬

pled bitterness.
Slxtn Day.

Monday was the sixth day of the McFarland
trial.
The testimony tor thc defence was very impor¬

tant, and almost wholly directed to prove the con- I
ditton of McFarland's mind for mouths prior to Hie t
commission ol the deed, and Immediately previous
thereto, going down to au hour or two before the 1

fatal shot was fired. The evidence was very care- i
fully Introduced, was given with great effect upon
the audience, aud must have impressed the jury
strongly, lt was shown that McFarland was .
dismissed from his employment lu thc United i
States appraiser's ellice, because he was Incapa- ,

ble. by reason or his alienation or mind, or giving
proper attention to his regular duties; that rrom 1
the spring of 1*67, when these domestic troubles s
commenced, they so occupied his mind that he
could talk of scarcely anything else, and dwelt
upon lils griefs so constantly. that he could not 1

sleep more than two or three hours In the night; c
Intimate friends testified to the gradually fail-
lng condition of lils hod ly health, and more par¬
ticularly his mental powers, from thc time this I
trouble commenced until it culminated in the i
wounding of Richardson; tl wus shown that he
walked Hie streets at night for months. In the
most inclement weather, apparently glad io find 1
even a policeman into whose ear he could pour ;
the tale of his sorrows, and this purlieu of the
testimony was brought down to tho early morn¬
ing hours or thc day on which thc shooting took
place; the declarations ol Kichardsou-which
were alluded to in thc opening address or Mr.
Spencer-were put In evidence, und were to the
effect that Mrs. McFarland wa« '-a lovely, luscious r
woman." whom he (Richardson) could not help j
loving', uud that when a divorce was Obtained
and she was free, he (Kichardsou) would marry
her. Evidence was introduced to show the *

Insanity of Francis McFarland, cousin of «

Daniel, for two years before his death, and that
he waa so violent at limos as to require restraint.
Policemen O'Brien te-ailed that he saw the pris- s
oner at about noon on Hie day the homicide look t
place. Prisoner said to Lim, "O'Brien, did you
hear the news? That millan. Richardson, has
married my wire, and taken her and my children r
away. He" has even changed the name or my t
dear boy, Danny."' Prisoner appeared quite dis¬
tracted, aud would not talk about anything save c
the wrongs of his family. He would frequently t
threaten to kill himself. On another occasion
witness said to him, "Mac. ir I was you, I would
not bother with that woman;" and he replied, (1
"Uh, O'Brien you don't know how 1 have sur- c
fered." On another occasion McFarland told him .

that he had been offered fio.ooo and u consulate
to give up lils wife, and he (witness) said, "Mac, r
you are a ro il; I'd give up such a woman ror
10.OM coate;-' but Me prisoner replied, »I would y
not give up my chlldreu fur a consulate to the
Court ot Heaven.'' At this point the com t ad¬
journed until Tuesday. t

Seventh Day. s

On Tuesday thc defence made an effort to intro, c

duce evidence that Urs. McFarland ac;ed under a

the influence of Richardson, that he was thc whole

canse of the alienation of Mrs. McFarland from I,
her husbaud, and that la the prosecution of the c

suit for the recovery of his children, McFarland I
had to fight, not his wife, but Richardson; but c

thc court ruled out thc evidence as inadmissible, s

Edward R. Phillips, a member of the Boston t

bar, testified: Ile han been retained by Mrs. Mc- r
Futlaud In the habeas corptt* case; saw the
prisoner in Hie court at that time; when thc r

judgment of tho court awarded the custody of s
the youngest child to Mrs. McFarland, Hie latter n

was dreadfully excited; subsequently, thc prison¬
er sought out thc witness and insisted upon lils 1
hearlug the sad story of his life and his wrongs; t
McFarland was very much excited, and appeared c
to uc in a very irrational frame of mind; what
particularly seemed to oppress him was that Rich- 1

unison intended to marry his wile; his face bore l
the expression of a man In extreme mental ,

agony: subsequently, the witness had another '

conversation with the prisoner of a similar char¬
acter.

Ur. John A. Ward testified that from hil profes¬
sional intimacy with the prisoner he was satisfied 1

that lils mind Was diseased, lils family troubles 1
were his cou«tant theme, and he frequently
threatened to commit suicide.

Dr. Maurice Madison testified that lie regarded 1

McFarland as a monomaniac: he knew McFar- 1
land well; saw him once when lie said he was .

watching the house where his wife and Richard-
son were living with Mrs. Gilbert, the mother of
Mrs. Calhoun; he was disguised while watching i
the house. i
John E. Elwood, lawyer, testified that he knew

McFarland; he regarded him as Insane: McFar-
land first called upon him professionally to get
him to commoace un action; thtr.: were three
counts in the complaint: Urst, Tor criminal con-
venation; second, fur abducting his wife; third,
for abducting ids children; when he called, he
gave witness a history or his troubles, and told
liim how fond he and his wife wer" or each other, j
and liuw happy they were; In the morning when i

be waygoing away, they would kiss cac:, otho-. I

and in Hie evening walk in the garden, tlieir
arms entwined and picking flowers together; the
morning of the day his wife left him she kissed
him affectionately when he was going away, and
he returned to find her gone.
Two letters were read, the first from Mrs. Sam¬

uel Sinclair, dated Washington, February 21, ad¬
vising Mrs. McFarland not to trouble herself any
more about her husband, but to take to litera¬
ture, assuring her that her talents would quickly
raise her to the foremost place among female
writers; the second from Mrs. Calhoun to Mrs.
McFarland. The letter was couched In strong,
even dictatorial terms. H told Mrs. McFarland
to give up her husband finally; that he was drag¬
ging her down, and that she must leave him.
Previous to finishing ihe letter, it seems that Mrs.
Calhoun had received one from Richardson, as¬

suring her that Mrs. McFarland had left her hus¬
band. Mrs. Calhoun then added to her letter con¬
gratulations at the news, telling Mrs. McFar'aod
te remain firm in ber resolution, and to allow
Richardson to keep her, for he was strong and
able to do so.
The reading of the letters was listened to with

breathless attention. Several other witnesses,
who knew McFarland, testified that they believed
bim a monomaniac, from conversations had
with him, his wild loot and Incoherent language,
after the rending of the letters the court ad¬
journed.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

-Ole Buirs famous violin Ls said to bo over

100 years old.
-Edward J. Kuntz. sculptor, died Sunday night

In New York, aged forty-three.
-Captain John Jourdan has been appointed

inperil]tendent of police in New York City, vice
Kenne iy, resigned.
-Walter Brown, the American champion oars¬

man, was to-day appointed by the Navy Depart¬
ment instructor of rowing at Annapolis.
-James Cordon Bennett, the veteran editor of

the New York Herald, ls again reported to be ly¬
ing dangerously Ul.
-A lady in Indiana, wit* hair ten feet long, re¬

solves ten dollars a week for mertly sitting In a

balr-dresser's shop as a show.
-A pamphlet published at Florence traces

the descent of the Holy Father to a Jew of the
aamc of Mastal, and bis marriage with the Count¬
ess Ferettl.
-General Lee has found the climate of Savan¬

nah, Ga., too severe for him, and he must go still
further South. He promises to return to that

:ity later in the spring and remaba several weeks.
-A monument to De Foe, thc author of Robin-

ion Crusoe, ls to be erected In England, by a sub¬

scription from boys and girls. The fund bas al¬
ready reached $200, from 1400 subscribers. This
ls within $:o of tho total cost.
-The grandson of General Berthier, who ar¬

rested the Holy Father under the first Napoleon,
lias enlisted in the army of the present Pope, to

make up for the anti-Papal delinquency of lils
dre.
-Napoleon's health ls as much a subject of

»peculation at the Bourse as was ever the report
Di a battle at the New York gold exchange. A

sprained ankle ls worth ten million francs to the
sharpers.
-Eugenie, having given to Metternich, the Aus-

trlan Minister, thc usc of her hotel, the latter ac¬

knowledged the courtesy by making a donation
if 30,000 francs to the Prince Imperial's Orphan
Vsylum.
-Mr. Odo Bussell, the son-in-law or Lord Clar-

:ndon, is at daggers drawn with the Frencli Min¬
ster at Remo, who excluded him from the illplo-
Tiutlc gallery on the opening cf the Connell, upon
he ground that he was only r.n officious and not
tn official representative of England.
-Mrs. Gladstone ls said to bc always In thc

adies' gallery or the British Douse of Commons
viten any Important question ls debated, watch-
ng ber husband's proceedings.
-Mrs. Girrett, a lady physician, has lately been

ippoluted a member or the medical stan or thc
.last London Hospital, lier appointment ls thc
irst recognition by medical authorities lhere of

ady doctors.
-Frere Arban, the Belgian Prime Minister, and

eader of the Liberal party in that Kingdom, is
aid to be a greater orator .han either Thiers or

ules Favre, and, next to John Bright, to be the
.est speaker In Europe. He is now ss years old,
>ut looks considerably younger.
-There are at present 9000 ladles la the Sultan's

larem. His favorite wives are: Dournel, (the
lew pear,) üalranl, (excellent heart,) and Eda
Jil, (thc elegance of the heart.) The staff of thc
lavern Includes 2300 persons, and 5no tables arc
iet to reed them twice a day. with about 6000 dlf-
erent dishes.
-The Jury In thc Richardson case consists of
wo dry goods dealers, two "merchants," one

ace dealer, one produce dealer, one grocer, one

¡hip-chandler, one wholesale liquor dealer, one

jroker, one Insurance agent, and ene theatrical

igent.
-Mrs. "Richardson," who is now living at

iVoodslde, N. J., with two of A. D. Richardson's
:hlldrcn and one of her own, has submitted her
estimony to writing cud duly sworn to lt, to he
iroduccd during the trial of her former husband.
1er statcmeni ls mainly a defence against the
ihargcs of adultery that have been made against
1er, and an attempt tojttjtlfy herself in her course
oward .McFarland.

LITERART NOTES.

-There is a whisper that the Queen is pre-
iaring a companion work to the "Life of the
'rince Consort"-an autobiography of herself.
-The number or surplus books advertised for

?ale by Mudie, the great circulating library mau-

iger of London, exceeds 230,000 volumes.
-It ls said that Disraeli has, as a writer and

peaker, "an Oriental love of cheap literary finery
ind a vein or turgid verbosity."
-Louisa Mühlham is highly incensed nt the
apid decline of her popularity as a novelist in
he United States. In her salon she alwaysspeaks
if-the reading public iu America in disparaging
erm?.
-Thc British Government has purchased Tor

llstributlou, paying thc author £100. a novel,
ailed "Thc Bride's Mission," written In Hindos
anec, and calculated to piomote the canse of
emale cducatiou lu India.
-Mr. W. S. Gilbert, the aulhor of the "Bab Bal¬

las," writes to the Graphic that he considers
miüióuth " pronounced, of course, asa trisylla-
ile, a legitimate rhyme to "mouth." He
dds that "dismal" has long been held to be wit li¬
nn a rhyme, but suggest "paroxysmal" as

inswering all the necessary conditions,
-According to Messrs. Sampson Low's month-

y bulletin, during the year ISCO, 2164 books, lu-
olding new editions, have been published iu the
Jnited States, of these 10S0 were original Amerl-
an works, Ci" were reprints of English books,
ind IIS were translations or reprints of works
mblished on the Continent of Europe, -JOG crlgl-
ial American books of ISC'J were imported and
egisteredin England. A classification of the
ubjectsofihe gross number results as follows:
rheology, 274; juvenile works, 327; fiction, 40G:

aw, 133; arts, sciences nri-1 line line arts, 124;
radc, commerce and political economy, to; trav-
land geographical research, 82; history and
>iogra;ihy, 143; poetry and thc drama, 123; year
looks and annual publications, 123; medicine and
urgery, 03; educational works, Sj.

-Thc New Orleans Picayune says the rice plan-
ations are now preparing for the next crop. The
topes previously entertained of a large increase
ti th« area of land devoted to the cultivation of
his cereal will not be realized. A deficiency of
abor is one great impediment, anti thc planters
ire uot well satisfied with tue prices obtained.
However, the better grades haw, during the
¡vhele season, 1«;. in request, and brought re¬

munerative pr.ee J The incoming crop will be

lbout 100,00'j barrels clean. Thc total receipts at

Sew Orleans, from September 1 to latest ail vices,
ire 47,298 barrels and sacks, ngaiHst 3S.131 for the

same period last year, showing an increase of

14.100 barrels and sack-", or forty-three per cent.
The next crop, with a fair season, will be about

100,000 bunds of 203 pounds ea rb, or perhaps a

little more.
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THE LATEST STYLE
R O ÄI A. 3V

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COELARS.

LOOK FOR TUE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,
jann emosD&c

Business (Ectrbs.

ADAMS, DAMON <fc CO., 16 BROAD ST.,
Dealers in Stoves, Ranges, Grates, 4c. Agents

lor Hie Automatic Washing Machlneand Wringer.

AIMAR, G. W.-CHOICE DRUGS, CHE¬
MICALS, Surgical Instruments, Perfumeries

and Tollet Articles. 409 King, cor. Vanderhorst st.

AliCHER'S BAZAAR, 303 KING ST.,
Wholesale and Retail Notions and Fancy

Goods, SO per cent, leas than elsewhere.

ALLAN, JAMES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Piatedware, Spec¬

tacles, Fancy Goode, Ac. No. 307 King street.

BAKER, H. F., & CO., SHIPPING AND
Commission Merchants, Central Wharf.

BARBOT, ALFRED A., AGENT OF THE
Havana Cigar Factory,"La Valentina," 118

Kai-t Bay street.

AZAAK, F. VON SANTEN, IMPORT-
EK of Paris Fane Goods, Toys, French Con¬

fectionery,India Rubbp Goods Ac, No. 229 King st.

BISCHOFF & CO., HENRY, WHOLE-
SALE Grocers, and Dealers In Wines, Li¬

quor?, Cigars, Tobacco, ic. 167 East Cay._

CHARLESTON HOTEL. THE BEST
regulated and irnlshed House In the South-

ern States. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor._
COSGROVE'S SODA WATER MANU¬

FACTORY and Bottling Warerooms for Bass
and Hibbert's London Ales, 37" Market sc

CHAPIN & CO., h., MANUFACTURERS
and Dealers In Carriages, Harness, Ac,, 20

Payne, & 33 A 35 Plnckney st. ; also, 193 Meeting st.

CORWIN & CO., WM. S., IMPORTERS
and Dealers In Colee Widnes, Brandies, Teas

and Groceries, Wholesale and Retail'275 King st.

CHAFEE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE-
SALE Deniers In Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

¿c.; Agents for Ex ton's Crackers. 207 East Bay.
HAFEE'S TONIC, THE BEST AND
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant.

Chafee A Co., No. 207 East Bay, Manufacturers.
TT. UVAL «fe SON, J. B., MANUFACTUR-
JL/ ERS of Tinware. Dealers lu Stoves. House
Furnishing Goods, Ac. 337 King st.

ASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED
1838, Nassau and Columbus streets: Steam

Engines. Marine. Portable and Stationery. Boilers.

FRENCH" CHINA AT REDUCED
prices, Glass and Crockery, at R. H. McDOW-

ELL'S, Agent, corner of King and Liberty sts.

FOLLÍN,"^., TOBACCO COMMISSION
Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the

sale of Standard Brands, No. 151 East Bay.

FURNITURE" WAREROOMS, ESTAB-
LISHED1838. D. H. Silcox, Nos. 175, 177 and

179 King st. Goods carefully packed and shipped.
/TJ_OLOSMITH & SON, MOSES, 4, 6 AND
VX 8 Vendue Range,Wholesale Dealers lu Irou,
Metals, Rags. Paper Slook, Hides, Wool, Ac.

JOURNEY, WM., FACTOR AND COMMJS-
VT SION Merchant, 102 East Bay, and 1 Accom¬
modation Wharf.

p OUTEVENIER BROS., (SUCCESSORS
VT to A. Hiing.) dealers in Millinery, Fancy
Goods. Toys, China, Classware, Ac, 237 King st.

HENERBY, WM. S., 314 MEETING ST.,
Machinist and Founder. Manufacturer of

Endues, and Improved Agricultural Implements.

KINSMAN <fc HOWELL, GENERAL
Commission Merchants, and Agents for

Mapes' Suporphosphate ol Lime, No. 128 East Bay.

LYONS & MURRAY. WHOLESALE AND
Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes. Trunks, Ac,

7» Market st., hear Meeting, Sign of "Big Boot."

LA CRIOlLA^JOSE JARA, IMTÔIT
TER and Manufacturer of Havana Cigars,

Wholesale and Retail, cor. Meeting and Market sts.

LITTLE & CO., GEO., 213 KING ST.,
sell thc cheapest and best Clothingaud Fur¬

nishing Goods in Charleston.

MERTENS, W. A., DEALER IN LA-
DIES', Misses', Gent's, Boys' and Children's

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Ac. 282 King st.

MERNAUGII, N., DEALER IN BOOTS,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises, Ac, 212 King

street._
MÄRBLETVÖRKST-THE OLD ESTAB¬

LISHMENT. E. R. WHITE, Proprietor, 119
Meeting st.. next old Theatre lol._
M~ÄmÜESSEN, WM., STAR SHIRT

Emporium and Fine Clothing and Tailoring
House, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 291 Kiug at.

NEUFV1LLE, B. K., BLANK BOOK
Manufacturer, Job Printer and Stationer, 9

Broad st. Magazines, Ac, bound lu all styles.
.vföÄlrsÄRK.-WM, MCLEAN, JOBBER
.Ll and Dealer In Toys, Fancy Goods, Show Ca¬
ses. Stamping A Flaking a specialty; 433 King st.

OSTENDORFF «fe CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers. Dealers In Wines, Liquors and Cl-

gars, No. 175 East Eay._
O'NEILL, BERNARD, WHOLESALE

Grocer and Commission Mercbaut, 189
East Bay, and 48 anti 50 stale lt._
PADDON, W. FTGAS FITTER, STEAM

Fitter and Phlmbt-r, 447 King st. All kinds
of Oas Apparatus made to order._
PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,

101 King Kt.. Z0GBAV.M, YOUNG St CO.,
Ag/mts for Knabe A Co., Dunham A- Sons, etc.

riONlXllIlLN"WÔKkS,ESTABLISHED
1S44, John F. Tavlor A- Co.. Engineers and

Boilermakers, 4, 0. S. IQ ¡ind 12 Pritchard st.

P~ERRY," EDWARD, 155 MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and dealer In Blank,

School anil Law Books._

STOLL WEBB «fe CO., WHOLESALE
and Retail Dealers in Dry Ooods, No. 2S9 Klug

street, three doors below Wentworth._

SCOTTS' STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM
and Cents' Furnishing Room, Meeting st. op¬

posite Market Hall. Agentjor the Champion Brace.

OPEARÁ JÁMESE., 235 KING ST., OPPO-
I J site Hasel. Importerand Dealer In Fine Watch¬
edJewelry, Silver. Pia ted ware. Fancy Goods, Ac.

mUE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
S WM. S. CORWIN & CO., 275 King st., branch

House of foo Broadway, New York._
OIGT, C.. DEALER IN FRENCH CALF¬
SKINS, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Shoe

Findings. Hides. Furs and Beeswax. 85 Market st.

WILLIAMS & BRO., A. M. Ü BROAD
W st upstairs. Railroad. Commercial and
General Job Printing, nt New York prices._

W~~ELDEN"'& co., WATCHES, JEWEL-
ry and Silverware, 255 King st. Crockery

and Glassware at Wholesale. No. lg Meetlnrrr*..

TITTING, ROBERT, BELLHANGER ANDVY Look/ralth, 122 King st. Hotels and pri¬
vate houses titted up with Bells, Speaking Pipes.

TXTBBB, WM. L., LMPORTER OF CHI-
W NA, Glass and Earthenware, 128 Meeting
street._
VF YOU WANT NOTË7 LETTER AND
I CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No 150 Meeting sireet, opposite Charleston Hotel
'

cLarleeton, C. decW 6mos

ßailroab Snpplirs.

STEAM ENGINES AND ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES.

A fall assortment of BRASS and IRON FIT¬
TINGS, for steam and gas-fitters and plumbers.
Steam Gaages, Quage-cocks, Low Water Detec¬
tors, Oil Cups, Tools for macblnlsts and black¬
smith?, Bellows, Ac.

For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY à CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch24 emo_Charleston, S. C.

JJ E L T I N G.
A large Stock of Leather and Rubber BELTING

and RUBBER GOODS, including Manhole and
Handhole Gaskets, (all sizes.) Hose, Sheet Rab¬
ber for packing, Pare Vulcanized Gum for valves
AC.

ALSO,

"Regulation" LEATHER HOSE, double-riveted
and of approved manufacture.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mcb24Cmo_ Charleston, S. C.

S TEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS, STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR SAW
MILLS,

Single and double-acting Lift and Force PUMPS,
H. Dlsston A Son's Celebrated Circular, Gang,
Hand and Cross-Out Saws. Also, Miners' and En-
Ineers' Supplies In great variety, Shovels, Picks,
Ac.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24emo _Charleston, 3. C.

JgAR IRON AND STEEL.
English and American Refined, in bars
English and American common, in bars
Boiler Plate and Sheet Iron
Bolts, Nuts and Washers.

For sale by
CAMBRON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mcb246mo Charleston, S. C.

N AILS, NAILS,
Ofthebest brands, Including Parker Mills and
CAMERON, BARKLEY A OO.'S unequalled "Ne
Plus Ultra" CUT NAILS.

AUtO,
A full Stock of Wrought and Cut SPIKES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24Cmo Charleston, S. C.

Q I L! OIL! OIL1

wanter Sprained SPERM, Extra Lard
C. B. A Co.'s Engine Oil, Parapheue Spindle
Olive Oil, Cotton Seed Oil
White Oak (West Virginia) OIL

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mcjiMttno_ Charleston, S. C.

-piPEFOR GAS, STEAM AND WATER.

Sole Agency of MORRIS TASKER A CO.'S Pas¬
cal Iron Works. At store cf

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch24 emo_Charleston, S. C.

WHITE LEAD, COLORS AND PAINT
O I L I

Pure Raw and Double-Boiled LINSEED OIL
English and American White Lead
Paints In Oil, In great variety.

ALSO,
An extensive assortment of BRUSHES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARK feEY <b CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch24 6mo_Charleston, S. C.

QUCUMBER-WOOD PUMPS.

The cheapest and b«st PUMP now in use. The.»
give no taste to the water and are applicable lt
every locality.

For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland Btreets,

mch24Gmo Charleston, S. 0.

Jnsnrance.

pUARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

NEW YORK.

OJIOAMZKO Ul 1869.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TÄKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASH MVJDXVD (FIFTY) 50 PKB CENT.

8TATBHKKT.

Polices In force.$26,000,000
Assets. 1,600,000

Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICERS.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, vice-President.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper A Bros.. ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vcrmilye, Banker, (Vermllye A Co.;
Chas. 0. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.

Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Themas Rigney A Co.

Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sogar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Pinn of Arnold, Constable A Co.

Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout à CO.
Wm. Wittens, Firm of Wiltens A Co.
julius H. Pratt, Mercaant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur-

aaec Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-tlilrd street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM à IBSEBTEL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Georgia,

Office-No. 40 Broad Btreet,
Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. REENSTJEBNA, EximiniDg Physician.
jania

_
Shipping. .

Jp O R LIVERPOOL.
The fine British Bark ISLAND QUBEN.TÖ09. Brooks, Master, having a portion Ofl-«?her cargo engaged and g. lng on board, andTeing

of small capacity (1200 bales.) will meet with dis¬
patch for the above port.
For Freight engagements apply to

ROBT. MURE,
apr!3 Boyce's Wharf.

F OR NEW YORK

THURSDAY.

THE Al SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

TENNESSEE,
CHICHESTER, COMMANDER,

W1U sall for New York on THOMDAT, April 21,
at 5 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves)
connecting with day Passenger Trains from Co¬
lumbia and Augusta, arriving at 4 p. ii.
Through Bills Lading will be Issued for Cotton

to LIVERPOOL, HAVRE, Boston and the New
England Manufacturing Cities.
Freight on Sea Island Cotton, Xe; Upland, He;

Rice, $l per cask.
Insurance by the Steamers of this line X per

cent.
For Freight engagements, or passage, having

very superior stateroom accommodations, all new¬
ly fnrnlshed, apply to WAGN'RR, HUGERA CO., No.
20 Bread street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY,
No. 1 Union Wharves._aprlS 6

» LIVERPOOL.Y 0

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The favorite new Steamship ARRA-^fgSfigu
CON, Ilowlson, Master, ls now ready to2&S^£
receive Freight for Liverpool; to sail 16th ApnL
Tin ougk Freight received for all the principal

Eoints on the Continent of Europe, and Billa
adlng Bigned at Charleston.
For Freight engagements apply to

ROBERT MDRE ACO.,
mohSl_ Boyce's Wharf.

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOS¬
TON, AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTH¬

WEST.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVEN FOR
COTTON TO BREMEN.

The fine steamship SEA GULL, Dutton, .jdFsHfe.
Commander, will ead Tor Baltimore onSfififfij
SATURDAY, the 16th of April, at 6.30 A. M.
ta- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional Insurance,an cl Consignees arc allowed am¬
ple time to sample and sell their Cottons frem
ihe Railroad Depot la Philadelphia.

PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent,
apr!2 tnthf3_No. 2 Union Wharves.

VESSELS SUPPLIED WITHCABIN AND
MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and Stewards are respect-
fully invited to call and examine the¿MmmL
quality and prices of our GOODS. Full weight
guaranteed. Delivered free of expense.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite il as el,

Charleston, S. C,
cs* Branch or No. Doo Broadway, New York.
Jan24_

IJ1RAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN. -

And other places, should lay ta tneir
supplies or Clarets, Champagnes, CoT-¿ñ¿¡¿¿¿
dials. Brandies, Whiskies Wines, Canned soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segars.

WM. S. CORWIN à CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, s. c.
Branch of No. soo Broadway, corner 20th street,

New York._septäo
?pOR BEAUFORT, VIA EDISTO, ROCK¬

VILLE AND PACIFIC LANDING.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C. _ "IT-»h.
Coroll White, wlli sall from Charles- Jafimmmtm*
ton for above places every TUESDAY MOKMLNU, at
8 o'clock
Returning, thc PILOT BOY will leave Beaufort

early WEDNESDAY MORNING, touching at all the
above named Landings on her rome to
Charleston. J. D. AIKEN A CO.
mch24

JpiOR PAL ATE A, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JAOKSON-
VU.FJB AND LANDINGS tfN ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain _ «4K***i_

George E. McMillan, salis everc*JHGBBB*
MONDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck,

sails everv FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with SteamerSTARLIGHT for Enterprise.
Fare to and from Savannah $3 each way, In¬

cluding berth and meals.
Through Tickets and through BUis of Lading

for Freight given.
J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,

janis,_South Atlantic Wharf.

JpOR SAVANNAH, (INLAND ROUTE.)
.VIA PACIFIC LANDING AND BEAUFORT.

The steamer PLLOWJOY, Captain C. . wdEÜ*
Garron White, will leave Charles-J¡H¡2BL
ton every THURSDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, ror
above places. RETURNING:
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah every

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, touching at
Beaufort and Pacific Landing, and connecting
at Charleston with SATURDAY'S Steamships for
New York
The PILOT BOY wUl touch at Bull's Island

Wharf every fortnight, going to and returning
from Savannah. J. D. AIKEN A CO.
apr8_

T^OR WRIGHT'S BLUFF AND LNTER-

MEDIATE LANDINGS OK THE SAN-
TEE RIVER.

The Steamer MARION, Captain
W. P. Adair, is now receivings
Freight at Accommodation Wharf, an

TO-MORROW NIGHT, the 16th Instant.
For engagements, apply to88 KA VEN KL A HOLMES,
aprl52DAC_Ko. 177 Hast Bay.

FREIGHT ACCOMMODATION FOR
PLANTERS.,

STEAMER KATE LEB, FRASER'S WHARF.
_ m

The subscriber hereby givesnotlce ml *iTi****S
to Plauters and others, that lhiSd_§SESto
Steamer can be Chartered for all points witnin

rorty miles of Charleston. Dispatch guaranteed.
Terms moderate. Apply on board to '

aprl5 1« S. B. BLACKWELL. Captain.

?pOB FORT SUMTER.

The Steamer POCOSIN, Captain - __T_""J»,
W H Gannon, will leave "° ¿BSHBS
above THIS DAY. April 15, at 12 o'clock, from
Market Wharf, foot of Market street. Returning
at half-past 2 o'clock.
Fare $1 50. J. H. MURRAY,
apr!5 1___Agent.

EXCURSION TO PHOSPHATE WORKS,
ASHLEY RIVEP.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1870. j
The Steamer "SAMSON," Captain rrp7"^V

John J. Flinn, will leave Accommo-
dation Wharf at 9 o'clock lh the MORNING, touch-

lngatChlsolm's Landing, foot of TTd«7" ^.A
Ashley laver, at half-past 9: return£2 ^-fte
EVENING, giving parties an ppponamotseelag
HUS nncRÏvor, also the Phosphat» Worts. AC.
The parties who vIsRed this -K^tirfftîKS
?list, were delighted, holli with their trip ana
also with the -samson.' ^non
Pannoo for tlicrouud tup $1 eacu person.

KS williSe in attendance aa before, to fur-

niÈ»^!^ÏT^M on Tess-

-0*' EENRY CARD. Agen»,
^yij e Accommodation wiiar'.


